
SHOP
TALK

By 
RAY BROOKS

WESTERN AUTO OPENS
I-ot Shop Talk this week eon 

grutnlnte the Western Auto Hup 
ply Co. on their splendid i 
More on Sartorl Ave. Opci 
liiNt Tuesday morning, the new 
est Turrnnce establishment wll 
holil the formal opening and Mg 
super Hale thin week-end.

To Manager Mtirchlson 
Ills staff all due credit. They 
have done u fine Joh of decora 
Ing and stocking the new plac 
and Tornince rnn well he proti 
of It. More first class buslnessc 
like Western Auto are needed 
ui this community. The more 
there are tho .better business 
will he for every merchant. 
What Torrunec should do Is to 
aim to inukc this city a shop 
ping center for citizens for 
miles around.

CASINO CONTEST
' Marfagcr-Owner Mosher, of the 

Torrance Tire & Retreading in 
augurated last week a novel 
drawing for a free retread 
whereby a selected group of 26

* persons . (different each week) 
arc asked, to sign a pledge that 
they will be present at his busi 
ness, 1618 Cravens, no obliga 
tions attached, on the following 
Saturday at which time a re 
tread, value $6.70, will be given 
away absolutely free. By limit 
ing the number for each draw 
ing the odds of winning are 
measurably greater; by the 
same token Mr. Mosher Is able 
to show them about his plant, 
'explain his methods/invite ques 
tions and criticisms. 

  Each weekly ticket holder Is 
also eligible for the grand award

--Of.Jour spanking new rctrca 
be given away on July 17,
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OUTFALL SEWER SECTION ACCEPTED
Portion I Unique Mystery, \Qpening of Sheet Mill Was 

• ^ /^ i .. Holds Lessing's Big Event Decade Ago
in Ocean Complete

Jarcd Sidney Torranoc Memorial Comuton Alunilli
hospital. ' Meet Oh Friday

Acceptance of the submerged section of the $2,750,000 
iVhlte Point outfall sewer project hits been voted by the

Close Attention
Until City Judge Robert Lcs 

irig began exhibiting a ne
directors of the county sanitation districts, it was an-1 type of mystery thriller that he:

onnced this week by A. K. Warren, chief engineer, 
ranee is served by the sanitation districts, 

submerged section in-*  

Tor-

The first drawing was quite 
success f u I, the 
Mosher hopes to be

second Mi 
even better.

lived the laylug of 5,000 feet 
of six-foot sewer pipe on the 
icd of the ocean with the aid 
if barges by Mcrrltt, Chapman 
:nd Scott, at a cost of $525,475. 
'he actual cost was $2,500 be- 
jw the estimated cost.
Only incomplete portion of the 

utfall. which extends through the 
'alos Verdcs Hills for approxi- 
lately five miles in a tunnel that 
tras "bored through without mis- 
lap, is the lining of about 5,000 
eet, near the center of the tunnel

>ject. The tunnel section was
rted two years ago, the sanl-

ation districts having received
substantial Federal grant from 
le Public Works Admlnistra- 

ion.
Drainage Cluhn Filed

Early September will see the 
large project completed, and the

Grads Spurn 
"Swing-Time' 
Ceremonies

LEPKIN-LINES CP
Without u brick being toss 

thru his window or even with 
- out any coercion of any kind 

amiable .lake lA'pkln, Torrunc 
Tailor, announces this week tha 
his tuilor shop will hereufte 
und until further notice opcrat 
with und In accordance of Unloi 
rules und regulations. - (Aln1

k that some fancy terminology! 
Union labels, of course, will f< 
in every one of the exceptionally 
h'lRn chiM'suUN .luke turns oal 
will bear wltnesH to the fa

4 that here xvus u merchant w> 
foresaw the handwriting on tl 
cloth, beat the boys to tl 
punch.

And speaking of Unions, many 
will remember when two piece! 
of merchandise, work clothe! 
und loaves of bread, dlspluyec 
most prominently their Unloi 
labels. When brand was de 
llvercd to the grocer like stovt 
wood and without wrappings 
und sold to the customer will 
it siimll piece of paper wruppci 
I'.round the middle and hot! 
ends sticking out, I distinctly 
remember tin: union label Im 
bedded In the end of the loaf 
And I recull, too, thut this, t( 
me unnuccsHury syHtem Irked 
me no. end. Sometimes, wlie 
sliced, you got the label In your 
mouth. If you were careful und 
removed It you hud to tmcrlflct 
11 goodly portion of the crust

. to us kids the only tusty part 
of the entire loaf.

But gone are them there days 
when a glunt louf cost u nickel 
und all nice people ute only 
white bread.

FIRE FIGIITKlt FOLDS
Sam Levy, the :iian who had 

a workman rip a hole in the 
partition between his old and 
new building big enough to 
commodate a squad of men 
marching four abreast . . . and 
then u tew days later had It 
plugged up again, related the 
other night as the town siren 
atop the fire house was driving 
everyone Insane, an ancient yarn 
about the time HE was a fire 
man in Torrance.

As the story went, Sam was 
a nozzle man. He carried around 
a mammoth nozzle, tho Sam 
didn't say If anyone else was 
near him with the hose. Any 
way, it was Sam's duty to cart 
about this nozzle and spray 
things and stuff, If and when 
said things and stuff over 
catched afire.

All went wqll until they had 
a fire, and what a fire. The 
call came from an oil plant 
near Lomitu where, for no ap 
parent reason, the Inside of a 
huge CO-foot tower was ablaze. 
It is said that Sam wanted to 
take things easy and wait until 
the fire 8°' on tne outside . . . 
it would then be much easier to 
spray with his nozzle.

After much dickering pro and 
con Sam was overruled, and by 
the promise of u free gallon of 
nice fresh Kosher pickles, Sum 
was persuaded -to heave his 
anchor as well as his portly 
frame up the tower and spray 
the bloomln' fire from the top.

To make this story complete
and to be fair to Sam we should

(Continued on Pago 2-B)

The formalities of u high 
school commencement will he 
observed, members of the grad 
uating class somewhat Icily 
Informed The Herald this 
week, Their aloofness wan 
cuused by the story In lust 
week's Herald which revealed 
the campaign to Inaugurate u 
"swing-time" commencement 
here

This effort to "modernize" 
the tradition
gram by the Introduction 
flower-garlanded swings for 
the girl-graduates with the 
hoys serving us the motive 
power for the musical comedy 
stunt. But thut has been dis 
carded, much to the satisfac 
tion of faculty members und 
a considerable number of the

Dther 
had

day he.purchased the 
didn't know he 
friends. All whc 
book, known' as 
2 File on Rufua 
er to borrow it from the magis 
trate, who is now spending his 
leisure moments attempting to 
solve the mystery of who 

the mur-

ve seen the
 imefile No.

ftay," are cas

"Hall, Columbia!" 
"The Mill's Running, Colum 

bia's the Gem of Morion."
"Every Hearth In Torrance 

Is Open for Columbia Steel."
"Famous Triple Pluys Pltts- 

burg to South Sun Francisco 
to Torrance!" 
These and many other jubi-

morning forged a lasting hond 
of goodwill between their city
and ' Steel com

W. L. Booth, then manager
the steel plant, announced two,. .. . n 
days after the celebration tiiati Homncommg Day. 
the men of the 12-inch nf.ll step-! tumty to renew ol>
ped out on May 18 
lished a new Pacific

,tab-
Coast pro- j ojj-le "

duction record when they turned I instructors Is 
out 171.38 net tons of^-Jnch ! Compton Unjo

n oppor- 
acquaint-

:es the time to lecall old mem- 
old friends and

lant phrases
great banners thru the streets

the Colu
pany when they welcomed the, squarc d(?rormed 
opening of Ute new shoot mill, A barbecup a, noon WM M . 
in a demonstration that was by | othcr nlgh!iKht of the' opening 
far the greatest public celcbra-1 ceremonies. C. E. Frceland was

of 'the 
firms 

during

to' be held 'at 
high school and

Junior College when all. alumni 
are invited to gather on the 
campus tomorrow, Friday.

held rance
paraded on j ported The Herald a decade ;

terday 
bration

should be indicted
dor of Rufus Ray. j m in here.

The volume is one of the most | "Combining 
unusual publications ever print

city 10 years ago yes- 
s part of tho big cele- 
narking the opening-of | that

All Stores Closed 
parade was the 

on the day-long progra 
,vas climaxed by the

cd and is said to be climbing

sewerage disposal facilities c
the sanitation districts mon
than doubled. The disposal j gruduules-to-be themselves.

operation at David- Boys of the graduating class 
will be garbed in w'hlti 
dark trousers und whit 
Girls will wear pastel fonnul 
and the UHUU! ceremonies an 
being plunned for the >lun

plant no'
son City will be connected with 
the new tunnel and submerged 
section sometime this summer.

Work on the northerly, or 
first unit of the sewer project 
was delayed last February when 
storm waters overflowed Into 
the tunnel near Lomlta boule 
vard and Vermont avenue. Claim 
for "$32,000 damages was filed 
with the board of supervisors 
this week as a result of the In 
cident.

It was asserted that the cul 
verts provided by the road de 
partment were too small, permit 
ting water to back up and over 
flow into the tunnel. Shofncr 
and Gordon arc the contractors 
who filed the claim with the 
supervisors.

event.

Legion Medal 
Winners Named
,.DrlscoU Truitt and Constance 

Hartois, active 010 students at 
Narbonne high school were se 
lected by the faculty as winners 
of the American Legion medals 
this week. This award, given 
by the Harbor City post, Is pre 
sented each year to one boy and 
girl graduating from the ninth 

i grade in either the winter or 
summer classes.

the best-seller class. It is 
a portfolio of a murder case 
and consists of photostatlc 
copies of New York police re 
ports on the crime from its in 
ception. Original hand-written 

graduation pro- | documents, photographs and 
even actual clues in tha form 
of a white pearl button, real 
cigar ash in a transparent en 
velope, real confetti found near 
"the body" are all contained in 
the file, each in its 'correct order 
as it might have been received 
at police headquarters.

The file forms a complete dos 
sier of a crime and the mysti 
Is presented to the public in 
actly the same sequence as. it 
was unravelled by police. Photos 
of living people take the plao 
of descriptions of character; 
which appear in an ordinary 
novel and clues are liberally 
scattered thruout the reports. 
The concluding pages of tho 
"cHmcfile" are sealed with this 
notation:

Do not break this strip until 
m the evl- 
ame should

coats,

Columbia Steel's $2,000,000 sheet n j ng of the first sheet of 
I thru the new mill. May 18 

rie spirit with j a real "red letter day" In th 
community pride, 5,000 men and j city because it also 'was
women of Torrance yesterday a anniversary of the opening

you have decided
dcnce given what
be written on a blank Indict-..
merit." Judge Lessing says he
already has a waiting list of a
score of friends
borrow the volume

vho want to 
when he fin

Kiwanians Hear 
Judge Dawson

Judge Leroy Dawson of Los 
Angeles was the principal speak 
er at the Kiwanis club Monday 
night when Henry F. Ulbrlght 

s' program chairman. Kirk 
Hill, president of the Kirkhill 
Rubber company of Los Angeles,
'as master-of-ceremonles intro 

ducing an old-time mediclnf 
show act and the magistrate. 
Al Robinson will be in charge
if the program next Monday
light at Daniels Cafe.-

ishes his study of its engrossing 
contents and attempts to solve 
the mystery.

New 1937 Granow Offers
Advantages NEW to

Refrigera tion I

FOUR REASONS "WHY EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEWIVES PREFER GRUNOW

1 FOOD ODOR PREVENTION
due to Air Conditioning "Aentoc,^

2 FASTER FREEZING
l'/4to JVfchouri fatter thtaothers.

3 UNIFORM SHELF TEMPERATURE
Perfect food pruemtionoamrriheU.

4 DOUBLE ICE CAPACITY
16 pounds (Ifi8 cubes) crea la lowest* 
priced Grunow. ' ;

MILLER FURNITURE
 TtlKaBaluji^ COMPANY 
1513 Cabritto Phone 545

"SELLS FOR LESS" 
GASTON J. ARCQ, Mgr.

SCAN SPUD SACKS 
Sacked potatoes offered

sale in California will
for 

receive
e scrutiny from the division 

of weights and measures. As- 
tcd short weight practices In 
nc quarters led to the de 

cision.

Well Folks,
All I know about Fish 
ing is what Folks tell 
me and they say it's 
good. I have the Tackle 
to get them.

I am having a great run 
on Sherwin - Williams 
Paints.' I Notice that 
moat folks have found 
thut cheap paint doesn't 
Htaud up and now they 
are demanding the best 
for inside and outside. 
It costs Just as much to 
spread cheap paint as 
good paint and die gocd 
paint lasts three or four 
times as long.

I can't sell Cheap Cut 
lery or Shears, or (.'h'jup 
Tools of any kind. My 
customers want the 
Best.

WORRELL
THE HAItUWAHE MAN

1517 CABRILLO
Phone 167-M

IT'S

FACTORY
APPROVED;

No More Lubrication Worries!
EARL H. FORBES, PONTIAC DEALER

has installed the newest, most modern equipment 
f of scientific Lubrication with

MOBILOIL and
MOBILUBRICANTS

  ABOVE is a picture of Eurl HI. Forbes' Walker Electric Lift, the newest and safest lubrication lift made, 
recently installed at the Pontiac salesroom, 1528 Cravens. Right is George Forbes, factory-trained lubrica 

tion expert, who, after many years in the business, is able to turn out a lubrication job that is thorough and 
scientific in every respect. He will use only General Petroleum's famous Mobil Products.

Earl H. Forbes» Pontiac Dealer«1528 Cravens, Ph. 895

superinterfdent in chai 
now mill. All busln 
hero 'closed throe hoi 
the day td allow all ^ rkcrs tn

participate 
and many 
outside U 
celebration

in the festivities, 
notables came from 

? city to join the

GOODRICH DROPS 
BOMBSHELL INTO
LOW-PRICED TIRE MARKET

WHY BUY, SHORT- 
MILEAGE, BARGAIN- 

BUILT TIRES WHEN YOU 
CAN NOW GET GOODRICH 

QUALITY AND MILEAGE 
AT SUCH A LOW PRICE?

' pHE WAR against "gyp" low-priced tires is on with a bang.  
 *  Goodrich has made a sensational entry into the low- 

priced field with the Goodrich COMMANDER, a high- 
quality, long-mileage full dimension tire that has motorists 
all over town talking and buying.

Commanders are made by the same engineers who build 
Goodrich Safety Silvertowns. Our shipment of Commanders 
has arrived fresh from the factory and at these rock- 
bottom prices we're expecting a landslide business. If you're 
looking for a low-priced tire that you can depend on let us 
equip your car with Goodrich COMMANDERS before 
prices go higher.

BUY NOW BEFdRE PRICES GO UP

$65

30x3V2

$4-35 $70
£

$£05

4.50x20

$   20

4.50x21 4.75x19 5.00x19 

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

mmanders

etforveft
Marcellna & Cravens Phone 168


